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C ;C Deal, chairrpan ; of i th
appraisers for tbe ; "Salistur
Farm, - Loan- - Asaociation w
includes t AtwelV Locke, :sebftii
urpve : anar JuiutKer townsnip
says the appraisers . are ready
and -- will . pe, out' during the ;

next tew cays amonginose wow
wish to obtain loans: Any wish
ing- - to make applicatipntfor?A loan,
should see v r Deal or i the other
appraisers, J P Cress and J

Sour Stomach. r ;
Thisis a mild Jonn ot indiges- -i

tion. At is usually;5 brought "on
by eating-to,- " rapidly "pr to much
or a food not suited to your di4
gestive organs.

x
If you will eat

slowly, ' masticate ,your v food
thoroughly, eat but little, meat
and none at all for suppelr, you
will more than likely avoid sour
stomach .without taking any
medicine whatever. When you
have sour stomach .take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets to aid, dir

" 5gestion.

Ao Idea of tb Travel Tkrench Gtha Gruve.

On June 16th by actual count
the following vehicles" passed a .

long north v ain Street here. .86
cars went north from twelve to
seven o'clock and 90 went south,
12 bicycles, seyen motorcyclesv 13
buggies and one horse-ba-ck rider.
This indicates that travel is con-

siderable on this road and proba
bly will be much greater when the
road between here and Salisbury
is completed. .. ..
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j nis is a very painrni f ana
dangerous disease. In - almost
every neighborhood some one has
died from it before .medicine
could be obtained or a physician
summoned. The right way is
to have a bottle ot Chamber-Iain- 's

Colic Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house so as to be prepared
for it. Mrs Charles Enyeart,
Hun ing ton, Irid., writes; Dur-
ing the summer of 1911 two of
my chlidren were taken sick with
cholera morbus . I used Cham-berlain- 's

Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it gave them immed-
iate relief

of N. C. Synod Res.

.There will be a conference of
the pastors and laymen of the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod
in st; John's church, Salisbury,
Tuesday, June 26th, when Dr.
J C Seegers, of Colombia, S. C.,
will discuss matters relating to

estea are. arged to be present.
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From 5 to 12, wind, ram stormy
threatening to hail, Prom 12to 19, fairclJff 80
cool loCal rains pending around.

From 19 to 27, rain, wind storms
uu ur u:.wuu ucoj uana tu aumc sctuons.

if wind be

ed as above. Look for it,
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ot saiisbay, vrs if AMop
of Mooresville, aa ;r? Jate

flaugbteessie Gray BoggM
pt pmaiiHare the gues;s
of Mrs R W Gray. r.

Mips Dorothy Boston wh
hais been in school at Eliza
betU Goligt tialem,. Va. , has
Juit retarnea nome alter at--
tending the YW OA center
ence at Bjue Ridge, N C.

The children and grand- -

chlldfenlof the late Mrs I
Fribk. Patterson are spend- -
ing several days at the old
homestead.

Saturday morning a young
man from Kauuapolis was
found guilty ih the c uuty
court of carrying ? couceale'i
weapons. ; He was fiued $50
and costs, amonuting to
$69.75: ;He was also charged
with soliciting order for
wawKey. out waB oi
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combinedwith someof the best
blood purifiers. The perfect com--
bination of the ingredients in
HaU's Cafarrh Medicine is what
produces such wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free. i

P J Chenny & Co., Props., Tol-e-

do, O.
All Druggists, 75c
Hall's family Pills for const- i-

paiion.

Qotorcycla Collides Witb Tcaa.

Crip Felker while drivingr a

Thenaina jroea so oaictrlvftitLo

motorcycle Wednesday afternoon irates and soothes without rub-- haa baeaigned 1 By,. Ciang C&ao
ran into a team belonging ' to bing and is far cleaner and more finng, as acting premier,-Cha- s

A Bostian; but fortunately mttI PIaers or ing accepted: the posVmch '
ne

did no harm. The team was Keep a bottle in the fiousc and tWniteg.54;'. V
standing and as the machine ap- - gret prompt relief, hot, only from basaador. to the United ' StateSf.

r: gKOTi line and ginery: They have remolded the theological seminary, at
amounted to 71.50. A the gin house, put in a" new lumbia, 8 0,v All those inter--
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you apply Sioaa't liniment - form
rhcumatic-paias- , neuralgias tooth
ache, lumbago, sprains, and its sol
easy to use. at. quickly

all nerve pains but from bruises, I

strains, sprains," overxescise and I tlie
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Mrs aohb Smith, -
Mary Cotton and Ernest
Smith of v Albemarle , .were

. - ... r. WM'W. '
.Sii.ir.. --u. .
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proached the horse made a leap
and avoided the blow. Mr Felk--
er eto a rather brupttop,
and with the mactiine fell to the
ground and alsoescaped without
injury.

Stilka Ratbsr Toaa Work Witt i Negrd.

Snectadyi New Yorki
e 18. Two thousand ma- -

chmists at the plant of the
General Klectic Company
BtirAiCb - wa 1 as - a yiuioot . a i

gamsr me employment, or a
negro Lst week Robet Dixon
ia nesrro student at the Union 1

finllfiffft was civen Vacation
wdrk in the machine shopp

tion that this - was : an
stept toward placing negro la
fyoMn the shops but this
denied by ;the company
cials;, On Saturday the5 Mas
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